ST Trailer vs GT Trailer - The benefits of upgrading.
THE ST TRAILER
Internal trailer body width of 1.98M (6'6").
N/A

THE GT TRAILER
Upgraded trailer width to 2.13M (7')* internally.
* Can be increased further to 2.44M (8') if towed by
vehicle larger than 3500Kgs.

Upgraded 35mm thick gloss white GRP insulated
22mm thick Gloss white GRP insulated composite
composite body panels with high density foam perimeter
body panels with timber perimeter inserts for added
inserts for additional strength which are lighter than
strength.
timber and have moisture resistant properties.
Tandem axle trailer with Gross trailer weight of
2600Kg.
Simple Locking 'T' handles and slam locks fitted to
access door. S/steel shoot bolts to hatch.

Gross trailer weight upgradable to 3500Kgs on a tandem
(as standard) or tri axle configuration.
Hard wearing 5-lever locks fitted to all doors and
hatches for added security

Solid 22mm GRP composite gas locker housing fitted
Removable fibreglass (shell) 'lift-off' gas box to cover 2
with locking 'T' handle and budget lock. Houses 2x 19Kg
x 19Kg bottles
bottles (which is upgradable).
Approved Black painted heavy duty chassis - (requires
re-painting as necessary)
No wheel arch infill covers provided as standard.
22mm GRP fold down customer shelf
Independent hatch sign board panel fitted to serving
hatch which can be sign written to your choice.

Approved Hot Dip Galvanised chassis for added
protection (heavy duty). 'Maintenance free'.
Removable wheel arch infill covers fitted to trailer as
standard.
Recessed stainless steel fold down customer shelf
Bi-folding' hatch signboard panel, integral part of the
design and prevent rain water running directly off the
front edge protecting your clients.

Hot water filling tap fitted directly to fill tea urn which is
integral to the 230v water system.
Heavy duty stainless steel worktops finished with
Same worktop available as standard, however the
anodised aluminium trim exclusive to 4Sure.
option of full 'rolled edge' worktop available with GT
2 x Front clear marker light and 2x rear cluster lamp As per ST trailer also fitted with 2x additional high level
fitted as standard for towing.
rear marker lights to outline the trailer.
All the following items are also included within the standard specification of 4 Sure's Catering trailer ranges
(both the ST and GT):
230volt (or 12volt) pressure sensitive water pump
1x Double door cupboard area under sinks
L.P.G or 230 Volt water heater
20Ltr Burco Dean L.P.G deluxe boiler
18mm thick phenolic chemical resistant flooring
4 x Heavy duty corner steadies
Red or Blue non-slip lino floor covering
25 Ltr Fresh water container
2x Round stainless steel sinks
23 Ltr Waste water container
230v electrical installation with 2x skt and 2x light
12 Month N.I.C.E.I.C Electrical installation certificate
230v / 16A electrical trailing extension lead
6 Month Gas Safe safety certificate
2 Year warranty on materials supplied by 4Sure
12month labour back to base warranty on trailer
No filling tap available as standard.

